
Item # 4 – New Mexico Elk Hunt 
 

 

Ray@MilliganBrand.com 

CALL RAY’S CELL 505-470-1944 
Phone 575-756-2630 

 
 Milligan Brand Outfitters has made it possible to 
offer you the opportunity to hunt elk in prime Elk areas 
using private land owner tags provided by Ray and Colleen 
Milligan of Milligan Brand Outfitters in New Mexico!  This 
donation is a 1 x 1 hunt and includes 1 Cow Elk tag that is 
upgradable to a Bull Elk tag to be taken with rifle, 
muzzleloader or archery depending upon the hunt date and 
the method of take you chose. Mule Deer and Bear tags may 
also be added during their respective seasons per the 
pricelist. This hunt is based out of Milligan Brand’s camps 
near Chama, New Mexico where the hunting is awesome!  
 
Included in this in-camp Cow Elk hunt, includes guide 
services, lodging and meals can be scheduled for open dates 
of December 3-5, 11-13; or 19-21; or by arrangement with 
Ray Milligan.  The value of this Cow Elk hunt is $3,750 and 
that amount can be used as a credit to upgrade to a Bull Elk 
Tag or anything else on Ray’s price list.   ALL ELK HUNTS 
INCLUDE A GUARANTEED PRIVATE LAND ELK 
AUTHORIZATION SO THAT THE HUNTER MAY PURCHASE HIS/HER LICENSES.  
 
Not included are any before or after hunt expenses; New Mexico big game hunting 
license/habitat stamp $80; private land cow elk hunting license $347.00 +/- (about $100 cheaper 
than a bull). 

All 24 of their leases are private ranches, with exclusive hunting rights, in one of the 
highest success areas in the world. Their leases vary in elevations from 7,000 feet minus to 
10,000 feet plus, which cover five life zones on the major and two minor migration corridors that 
are in the area.  All of their leases hold elk year-round, except during the harshest winters. This 
wide variety of habitats and life zones is the reason Milligan Brand has had such a high rate of 
success (77% rifle) the past fifteen seasons.   
Donation Value:  $3,750.00 
 
 

FOR 2024 HUNT SCHEDULE & PRICES    
CALL RAY’S CELL 505-470-1944 

Or Visit Ray’s Website at www.milliganbrand.com  


